Town of Camden: Camden Harbor Park Seawall and Montgomery Dam Redesign

View of Montgomery Dam from Camden Harbor

PARTNERS
Island Institute, Megunticook Watershed Association, Coastal Mountains Land Trust, The Nature Conservancy, George’s River Chapter of Trout Unlimited

PROJECT DESCRIPTION (Anticipated completion June 2020)
Funds will help Camden complete engineering and design plans for the partial or full removal of the Montgomery Dam and the reconfiguration of the seawall and adjacent area in Camden's Harbor Park. The project will result in a final design for modifications to the Montgomery Dam and reconfiguration of the adjacent seawall and adjacent area in Harbor Park to improve coastal and inland flood resilience and the passage of fish and other species from Camden Harbor up the Megunticook. Overall this project is an essential step in addressing more frequent storm surge events and improving the health of the entire Watershed.

For more information
David Bolstridge, Wastewater Superintendent/Chief Dam Safety Engineer
Town of Camden
dbolstridge@camdenmaine.gov and 207-236-3353 ext. 7113

Financial assistance provided by the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, U.S. Department of Commerce Grants CZM NA17NOS4190116 and NA18NOS4097419 to the Maine Coastal Program. Coastal Community Grants are awarded and administered by the Municipal Planning Assistance Program at the Maine Department of Agriculture, Conservation and Forestry.